
Blue Haven, 149 Blueridge Drive
Calling All Investors! - Approx Rental Return $5,500
per month

Immaculate Dual Occupancy Property
To many bells and whistles to list!

Main residence includes 5 spacious bedrooms with built in robes, master with
walk-in robe and private balcony. Multi-Zoned living areas plus home office.
Chefs inspired Kitchen with 900mm gas oven and grand island bench flows to
the entertainment area and jacuzzi. Multi-Vehicle storage with 3 garages, single
is drive through suitable height for car hoist plus off-street parking for boats,
caravans and trailers.
Granny Flat offers 2 bedrooms with fitted built in robes, raked ceilings, generous
kitchen, 2 court yards and extra toilet.

For Sale
Contact Agent
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/EHSHPC
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Kimberly Bell
0410 437 031
kbell.budgewoi@ljhooker.com.au

Damian Montgomery
0414 856 932
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- Fantastic Investment Opportunity or Multi-Generational Living
- Main Residence with 5 spacious bedrooms 2 bathrooms & powder room
- Multiple living and entertaining zones plus home office
- Chef inspired kitchen with 900mm gas oven
- Outdoor entertaining and Jucuzzi
- Back to  grid solar, electric blinds, shutters and tinted windows
- 3 Garages, 1 with drive through & suitable height for car hoist plus tool shed
- Granny Flat - 2 bedrooms, built-in robes, raked ceilings, 2 x W/C & 2 x Courtyards
- Huge driveway offering multi-vehicle parking; boats; caravans; trailers
- Minutes to M1 link road, Close to schools, shops & beach

DISCLAIMER: This advertisement contains information provided by third parties.
While all care is taken to ensure otherwise, LJ Hooker Budgewoi does not make
any representation as to the accuracy of any of the information contained in the
advertisement, does not accept any responsibility or liability and recommends
that any client make their own investigations and enquiries. All images are
indicative of the property only.

More About this Property

Property ID EHSHPC
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 813 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Toilets (5)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Kimberly Bell 0410 437 031
Sales - Registered Agent | kbell.budgewoi@ljhooker.com.au
Damian Montgomery 0414 856 932
Principal | dmontgomery.budgewoi@ljhooker.com.au

LJ Hooker Budgewoi | Toukley (02) 4390 5555
85-87 Scenic Drive, Budgewoi NSW 2262
budgewoi.ljhooker.com.au | budgewoi@ljhooker.com.au
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